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Abstract
The paper proposes method of conceptual and terminological structures construction for

semantic search problems solving. The method based on automatic term extraction and

analysis of their joint appearance dependencies using statistical and morphological terms

characteristics.

1. Introduction

Investigation of financial crimes involves the search and collection of data, including
the processing of large arrays of text documents. One of the methods, which seeks
to improve search accuracy, is the semantic search, which takes into account the
contextual meaning of terms. Terminology structures can be used to form a conceptual
context, its main purpose is to reflect the immanent relationships, i.e. permanent,
stable for the subject area links between objects and the situational relationships,
which link the objects in a subject area within its fragment (corresponding to a certain
process).

Despite the abundance of different approaches to the automatic formation of con-
ceptual and terminological structures [1-4], it is possible to select some general stages
of their construction: the preparation of a collection of texts that adequately and objec-
tively reflect the state of the subject area; extraction of terms from texts; building
relationships on extracted terms.

The paper proposes method of construction conceptual and terminological struc-
tures, which based on automatic term extraction and analysis of the dependencies of
their joint appearance using statistical and morphological characteristics of terms.
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Experiments were carried out with the collection of AML / CFT texts, in particular,
conventions, orders, resolutions, guidelines, presidential decrees, federal laws, reso-
lutions of the Government of the Russian Federation. A prototype of software, which
was developed with the participation of the author, was used to build examples.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Automatic terminology extraction

The task of automatically extracting terminology from the text is usually solved with
the help of statistical methods [5-7] which are based on counting the frequency of
occurrence of terms in a text or an array of texts, methods with the use of morpho-
logical patterns [5, 8], in which for each word in the phrase assigns morphological
characteristics, or their combinations [9-12].

The proposed approach is based on the analysis of the morphological characteristics
of terms. From texts by using separators, which are punctuation marks and all parts
of speech with the exception of adjectives, nouns and prepositions, constructions are
extracted with a high degree of probability being nominal substantive phrases. These
constructions are considered as word combinations, if they meet the following basic
rules:

• adjective precedes the noun;

• in phraseswith two ormore nounswithout prepositions, second and subsequent
nouns should be in the genitive, dative or instrumental case (place of names is
not considered);

• nouns related by prepositions may be in any case.

The phrases selected in this way are arranged according to the principle of lexi-
cographic inclusion in the form of a hierarchical dictionary, in which high-frequency
nouns are used at the first level of the hierarchy (Fig. 1).

3. Construction of conceptual and
terminological structures

There are many papers about this problem. Note the most constructive ones reflecting
approaches to the terms links construction by using automatic text analysis. In [1],
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ИМУЩЕСТВО (property) 

    ДВИЖЕНИЕ ИМУЩЕСТВА (movement of property) 

    ИЗЪЯТИЕ ИМУЩЕСТВА (exemption of property) 

    ИНФОРМАЦИЯ ОБ ИМУЩЕСТВЕ (property information) 

    ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕ ИМУЩЕСТВА (use of property) 

    КОНКРЕТНОЕ ИМУЩЕСТВО (specific property) 

        КОНФИСКАЦИЯ КОНКРЕТНОГО ИМУЩЕСТВА (confiscation of specific property) 

    КОНТРОЛЬ НАД ИМУЩЕСТВОМ (control over property) 

    КОНФИСКАЦИЯ ИМУЩЕСТВА (confiscation of property) 

        ФОРМА КОНФИСКАЦИИ ИМУЩЕСТВА (form of confiscation of property) 

    ЛИШЕНИЕ ИМУЩЕСТВА (depreciation of property) 

    ПЕРЕДАЧА ИМУЩЕСТВА (transfer of property) 

    ПЕРЕДВИЖЕНИЕ ИМУЩЕСТВА (movement of property) 

    ПРАВО НА ИМУЩЕСТВО (the right to the property) 

    РАСПОРЯЖЕНИЕ ИМУЩЕСТВОМ (disposition of property) 

    СТОИМОСТЬ ИМУЩЕСТВА (cost of property) 

Figure 1: Lexicographical neighborhood for term PROPERTY.

an approach to building an ontology based on lexical-syntactic patterns for informa-
tion retrieval is described, the author [2] proposes a model of automatic construction
of ontologies in the form of the production system and the application of genetic
and automatic programming to create the necessary models, in [3] for constructing
ontology, statistical methods for the analysis of texts in natural language are mainly
used, in [4] a combined approach using statistical methods and methods based on the
production system is described.

In the present work, the following types of relations are used to construct a
conceptual-terminological structure:

• quasi-hierarchical, arising when the term enters a longer one;

• typed, i.e. unified set of relations, characteristic for the subject area, extracted
from the text on the basis of existence between a pair of terms of the connecting
structure corresponding to the template;

• untyped, based on the calculation of the measure of relation for terms, in par-
ticular, the determination of the correlation between the appearance of terms
in text fragments.

Quasi-hierarchical relationships reflect inclusion relationships that are used in con-
structing a hierarchical vocabulary.

Typed relationships arise between terms associated in the text with a connecting
structure according to patterns, examples of which are given in Table 1.

Untyped relations are used when linking terms as a result of calculating the com-
munication measure.
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T 1: Patterns for extraction of bonding structures.

Pattern Example

Термин+глагол+термин (term+verb+term) ТЕХНИЧЕCКИЕ ОГРАНИЧЕНИЯ препятствуют
ПЕРЕДАЧЕ ПОЛНОЙ ИНФОРМАЦИИ

Термин+глагол+инфинитив+термин
(term+verb+infinitive+term)

КОМПЕТЕНТНЫЕ ОРГАНЫ должны вести
ВCЕCТОРОННЮЮ CТАТИCТИКУ;

ФИНАНCОВОЕ УЧРЕЖДЕНИЕ должно
идентифицировать КЛИЕНТА

Термин+глагол+предлог+термин
(term+verb+preposition+term)

ФИНАНCОВОЕ УЧРЕЖДЕНИЕ сомневается в
ИCТИННОCТИ

Предлог+термин+глагол+термин
(preposition+term+verb+term)

в БОЛЬШИНCТВЕ CТРАН существуют
ПРАВОВЫЕ ПРЕПЯТCТВИЯ

Термин+предлог+термин (term+
preposition+term)

ДОХОД от ПРЕCТУПЛЕНИЯ, ТРЕБОВАНИЯ по
ИДЕНТИФИКАЦИИ КЛИЕНТОВ

To calculate the measure of communication, the text is divided into n intervals by
the Sturges’ rule (1):

𝑛 = 1 + [log2𝑁], (1)

where N is the number of sentences in the text.

The presence of a connection between terms is determined using the Pearson cor-
relation coefficient (2):

𝑟𝑥𝑦 =
∑𝑛

𝑖=1 (𝑥𝑖−𝑥)(𝑦𝑖−𝑦)

√∑𝑛
𝑖=1 (𝑥𝑖−𝑥)

2∑𝑛
𝑖=1 (𝑦𝑖−𝑦)

2
(2)

where x𝑖 is the number of sentences containing the first term in the interval i, y𝑖 is
the number of sentences containing the second term in the interval i, 𝑥 = 1

𝑛 ∑𝑛
𝑖=1 𝑥𝑖,

𝑦 = 1
𝑛 ∑𝑛

𝑖=1 𝑦𝑖 are the mean sample values.

To assess the strength of communication, the Cheddock scale is used.

The algorithm for constructing a conceptual and terminological structure can be
represented as follows:

• selection of the root term;

• constructing a hierarchy that includes the selected term;

• the construction of relations based on the calculation of the measure of com-
munication: only those terms that are at least once encountered together within
the same sentence are linked and have a strong bond;

• search of connecting structures by templates for related pairs of terms.
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Figure 2: Fragment of the conceptual terminology structure.

4. Results

Figure 2 shows a fragment of the terminological structure in the form of a graph for
the term PROPERTY.

Oriented arcs without indication of weight connect pairs of terms that are in quasi-
hierarchical relations, and are directed from a longer term to the term entering into it;
typed relations between terms are depicted on the graph by means of oriented arcs
over which the connecting structure is indicated as the weight; untyped relations are
reflected by non-oriented arcs indicating the communication measure as the weight.

5. Conclusion

The proposed methodology is focused on the automatic formation of conceptual and
terminological structures for semantic search. The constructedword-combinations and
relations can be used to supply existing conceptual and terminological systems or
create new ones, in particular, thesauruses, taxonomies, ontologies of the subject area,
etc.
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